PREPARING FOR ADULTHOOD (PfA)
YOUNG PERSON’S TRANSITION ASSESSMENT AND REVIEW PLAN TOOL.
This form should either be used as a separate Transition Assessment or a Tool during a Key Transition Review
feeding into the relevant EHCP of Social Care plan.

Name of Young Person

DoB:

Is the young person a Carer?
Current school / college/ training provider
Parents/carers
Is the person a Carer?
Address

Date
Transition Assessment Plan Started

By whom:

Yr 9

Updated
Updated
Updated
Capacity and Consent
Does the young person understand what they are consenting to and what the Transition assessment and plan process entails? Does the young
person give consent to share information with their parent/carer post 18? Has a permission to share form been signed to this effect? Is a mental
capacity assessment required and in what areas?

Special Educational Needs / Background
SECTION B of the EHC plan Qualifications / certificates already gained or completed. Is there a risk of the young person becoming NEET (Not in
Education Employment or Training)?

Young Person Aspirations and Goals
Please include information on young person’s planning aspirations, goals and ideas, include short term and long term plans

Carers Aspirations
Please include information on carer planning aspirations, goals and ideas, include short term and long term plans
What does the carer want to achieve for themselves? , What does the carer want to achieve for the young person?

Current Needs
What are the current needs for the young person and how are these needs currently being met? Are there any unmet needs? Please consider,
Care and support, Education, Health, Communication, Equipment, Social & Emotional wellbeing, Accommodation / Housing, Finance / Benefits.

Carer support
What is going well for the carer, what are their strengths? (Please consider practical and emotional support that the carer(s) provides to the
young person. How is the carer managing in their caring role and do they need any additional support?, Will this change when the young person
reaches 18? Does the carer(s) wish to continue caring, and if they do, what needs to happen? Consider what might have to change for the
carer(s) to continue?, Consider benefit check and implication of potential financial changes? Does the Carer (s) work or wish to do so in the near
future? Does the Carer participate in education, training or recreation or wish to do so in the near future? Consider sign posting to Emergency
Card, Carers Centre, Carers assessments and Housing and Benefits.

Carer assessment
Is the Carer likely to have needs for care and support? Is an assessment required?

Young Persons Future needs
What are the likely and projected needs for care and support after the young person becomes 18? how could these be met and by who?
(Please refer review carers response) Has a health check list been completed?
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Potential pathways, and future options and outcome
What are the key Transition Outcomes the young person will need to achieve to achieve their aspirations? For example does the young person
wish to continue in Education / Training and Employment and if so what kind? E.g. college, internship, traineeship, apprenticeship, residential or
will the young person need preparation for social task around independence?

My pathway to work: Help me to gain
skills and prepare for further education,
employment, training or volunteer work

Where I am going to live: Guide and
support them to access and maintain
housing

Outcome 1 Please update

Outcome 1 Please update

Outcome 2

Outcome 2

Me

Things I like to do: help me being part of
the local community and to build
relationships

Keeping me healthy: Guidance in staying
safe, healthy and connected into health
services where appropriate
Outcome 1 Please update

Outcome 1 Please update
Outcome 2
Outcome 2
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Preparing me for Transition
*Please refer to the transition pathways published on the Preparing for Adulthood on SGC local offer.

Preparing for Adulthood PFA Outcomes and Action plan
Please break down outcomes in incremental goals/steps linking to the relevant pathway.

Outcome(s):

Next step for me including Potential option to explore
Pathway into
Education and
Employment
Next step for those who help and support me and when will this happen:

Outcome(s):

Next step for me including Potential option to explore

Developing
friendships,
relationships and
community

Next step for those who help and support me and when will this happen:

Outcome(s):

Next step for me including Potential option to explore

Planning for good
health
Next step for those who help and support me and when will this happen:
Outcome(s):

Next step for me including Potential option to explore
Housing pathway
Next step for those who help and support me and when will this happen:
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Assisted Travel
Is independent travel training appropriate?
YES
NO
Please give details if no –
Please refer to the SGC concessionary travel policy
and eligibility

People who are important to helping me prepare for adulthood
Name

Service

Contact details

PERMISSION TO SHARE – Who will see my plan

You are signing this agreement to allow all organisations involved in your plan to share your
information in order to provide a comprehensive service. These organisations include your education
establishment, your lead professional, Youth Support Service, training providers, other the people who
contribute to your plan or any provider you apply to.
The local authority will ensure your information is kept safe, appropriate and for as long as you access
this service. The local authority will adhere to our duties under the data protection act and ensure your
rights are upheld.

Young person’s signature:
Date:
Parent’s/carer’s signature:
(where the young person is deemed to not
have capacity to make a decision to share)
Date:

For electronically completed forms, please state where the signatures are held:
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Personal Budget(s) (SGC Staff Only)
Personal Budget

Need / Provision

Education
Cost £

Social Care
Costs £

What would be the
indicative personal
budget for the young
person when they
become an adult?
What would be the
indicative personal
budget for the Carer
when they become
an adult?
Totals £

Indicative budget signed off by:

Date

Updated
Updated
Updated
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By Whom

Health
Costs
£

Total
Costs£

